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TW following exquisite line* ere from the pen of Bn Anony
me* writer ; they arc deserving of presertation.

ECHO.
1 neon on the bank» of e swift-flowing river,

While I marked ita clear carrent roll speedily past,
It seemed to my toncy forever repeating.

That the dearest enjoyments of life would not last.
Okl tell me, 1 said, rapid stream of the valley,

That bear’si in thy course the blue wsten ewey,
Can the Joys of lift's morning iweke be* to vanish.

Van the feelings of love be all doom’d to decay ?
An Echo repeated—” All doom’d to decay .*

Flow on In thy course, rapid stream of the valley,
Since the pleasures of life we so quickly resign.

My heart shall rejoice In the wild scene* «feature,
And friendship*! delights, While they yet may be mine.

Must ell the sweet charms ol mortality perish,
And friendship's endearments—Ah ! will they not stay?

The simple enchantment» of soft blooming nature,
And the pleasures of mind—must they too Hade ewey f

The Echo «low answered—'u They too Ihde ewey."

Thee where, I exclaimed,is there hope tor the mourner,
A balm for his sorrow, e anile tor his grief?

If beeutliul scene» like the present shall vanish.
Where—where shall we seek for s certain relief?

Oh ! fly, said my soul, to the feet of thy Saviour,
Belli vc in hi* mercy, for pardon, then pray,

With him there Is fullness of Joy end salvation.
Thy gladness shall live, and shall never decay:

The Echo said sweetly—’• Shell never decay."
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THE MEMENTO. -

which 6 to tom e Duodecimo toll 
will Include a selectiee of original semons, strictures, jnsws, , 
sacred melodies ; end w the euthor has used every emrt te j 
der It acceptable even to the eye of criticism, hie petrewe may r 
pate an adequate retors 6* the email eu» ef three ehllllegi 
piBff p6T copy.

Cr The Memento will be seetly executed, ae to the l 
part, done np In cloth, end delivered to Subscribers through 
lUeness of Agents appointed for that purpose.

Bathurst, 2tat. Dec., 1637-

Alto, to b* publitktd,
THE ENGLISH GRAMMA B, Coodsns 

fled by the same euthor. This brief analysis le design 
the progrès» of the Student in the science of oar naUi 
will, douhtleee, prove e valuable acquisition to Provincial I 
and the public generally. Several centièmes of critical sea* 
sees the work is MS., end honoured the asms with the met 
fled approbation.

Price 1». per copy. 15 per cent discount allowed, where < 
or upwards, are ordered by any one person.
1 P. S. Subscriptions for either of the above work» received el l 

Wesleyan’ office, Ilali flu, or ot the book-store of Messrs. A. * 1 
McKInlay. April Ml

Good Ptt.oTAG e.—.Nothing is more amusing than the alacrity 
Of Irishmen in getting into tctt|>es, and the nappy naivete and 
blunders by menus of which tliey endeavour to ëxlricate themselves. 
A captais of a man-of-war newly appointed to » ship on the 
Irish station, took the precaution, in “ beating out” of harbour, to 
apprise the pilot that ne was totally unacquainted with the ooest, 
end therefore he roust rely entirely on the pilot’s local knowledge 
for the safety of hie ship.

“ You are perfectly sure, pilot,” wmiil the captai» “yoe ere well 
acquainted with the coast 1”

/ *• Do 1 know my Own name, sir 1"
“Well, mind I warn you not to approeel^ too near to the shore.” 

, " Now, make yourself asy, sir ; ie troth you may go to bed if 
yoe nl.ua.”

•* Then, shall we stand on!
11 Why,—wliat else would we
“ Yes, but there may be hid 

thing about. j
•* Dangers 1—I like to see the .

Mick.—Bure, don't 1 tell yoe l________
(Here the ship strikes)•« and that’e one of ’tiei.

Velocity or Light.—Light moves withe velocity of 192,_ 
miles iu a second of time. It travels from the sue to the earth _ 
seven minutes and a half. It moves through a space equal to the 
circumference of our globe i* the eighth part of a second's flight, 
which the swiftest bird could not perform t ‘ 
weeks.
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In the Press,
HE “___________  _____ ________
Preached In the Wesleyan Chapel, at Guyebero', on Buedaf/ 

January 7, 1138. By Robert Cooney. April A

Recently Published, and for eale at the Stationary :
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Counter, separated from piety, is not courage, bet madness 
A complete hero has not only that patriotism, and that imperious 
eenee of dety bel'.ire which danger vanishes, bet that reverential 
fear of Ged, which eaclodrs from the heart every other fear—that
testimony of a good conscience, which stripe ileeth ofhis terrors__
that faith which looks to a brighter recompence than sovereigns 
can bestow. Such a warrior might foil, bell* wodld fall in glory ; 
knd were dw drops of heaven Ufo oely leer, that bedewed his uul 
burled bead>is immortal spirit is safe with his redeemer in Para-

H. B. A.
Latihz* resigned his hisknprie ie 16», oe the ——__of

the “ Bloody Act" awd retired |» hie foiewd Crammer’s dwelfiee Oe the accès, ion of Edward the Sixth, he wwwirwiorMto2, 
bishopric, bet wm appointed matcher I» the eeert I» this site*. 
‘W" he ecqeiHad himself wHhjiUrreilihle irnrepidi^jmrmf eei-

F"r>0V Law—"There wae kept ie former time., ie eer city 
ofMaraeiUee,apot»oe prepared from bemloek el tktiMisAsn/ 
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